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Coeds Chose Romig;Wagner
In WSGA, WRA Elections

, Lee Ann Wagner was elected, president of WRA and Suzanne
Romig became WSGA. president as a total of 577 'coeds voted in the
WSGA and WRA final eleetions on Friday.

Claire Lee Was elected vice-president of WRA, While Janet Lyons

will fill the office cif vice-presidentt
of WiSGA. Nancy Romig is now
intramural chairman for WRA.

The Execdtive Board of WRA
wit appoint a publicity. Chairman,
and a club activities chairman this
week.

Book Skekhes
Need More Detail

Terry Klbstenrruan defeated Pat
-Kinkead by one vote for the office
of INISGA treasurer.

Students submitting biograph-
ical sketches for "Who's Who in
the News" should include more
detailed information about their
activities, 'according to Stephen
Sinichak, editor.

A few of the returns to date do
not contain sufficient information
end will necessitate adelay in
compiling the sketch that will ap-
pear in the initial issue of Penn
State's Who's Who.

The book will become an an-
nual publication which will serve
to giye recognition to those stu-
dents who appear in campus
news.

Virginia McCluskey was elected'
senior senator, and. Barbara Keef-
er took the office'of funion sena-
tor.

Sarah Ann Bieber wonthe office
of independent senator, and Helen
Dickerson • defeated Cynthia Doan
by- three votes for the office of
town s enator.,

Vick3r. 'Gillespie, runner-up for
president, Will fill the. office of
secretary.

Marjorie Gorham, runner-up• for
vice-president, will serve as a jun-
ior. senator.

Previously, about 15 students
received credit for campus work
'by being included in the National
Collegiate Who's Who.

At the lest meeting of the Deans
of Men of colleges and univer-
sities, the idea for a local Who's
Who was advanced as a means
of giving more students much
needed recognition for their ef-
forts.

1111even girls out of the 577 who
, voted failed to vote for WSCIA

• (Continued on page four)
,

It was felt that each school
should endeavor to put out ..a local
Who's Who to fulfill the need to
recognize student leaders.

Sigma Delta Chi, Natlional
Journalism Fraternity, •and Theta
'Sigma Phi, National. Women's
Journalism. Honorary, are, spon-
soring publication of the. Penn

eral week's ago to ehooae:the"lso.
'students to appear in Who's Who
in the News."

AV( Party Draws
Crowd to Skyfop

Alit warmed house at SkYlOl3,
last Saturday night, with the heilp
Of three bus-loads and aver thirty
cars full of celebrants.

.Henry Glass, 'Master of Cere-
monies, the. Bar 3 Boys, and Wil-
liam Walker comprised the eve-
ning's entertainment card.

Glass gave his impressions of
the Movies; his opinions of the
College coed, and recited Rudyard
Ktpling's famous poem, "Gunga
Din."

The Bar 3 Boys, winners of
'first 'prize at the Penn State Taleht
Show, rendered the two songs that
brcrught them the honors, "The
State College Blues" and "Down iri
the Cuban Sugar Fields:"

William Walker, the talent
dhow's runner-up, sang "For Sen-
timental Reasons," "Blues in the
Night," and "That's the' Beginning
of the End."

X-GI Club Cancels Dance;
Executive Group Meets

Cancellation of the X-GI Club's
dance at. Woodman Hall last Sat-
urday night was due to "unavoid-
able circumstances," said Morton
J. Grossman, co-publicity chair-
man. Windcrest regidents were to
be honored.

A meeting at 8 p.m. tonight in
181 Sparks will be of "utmost im-
portance," he said.

Grossman also announced a
meeting, of the Executive Com-
mittee at 7 p.m. in the same room
'before the regular business
meeting.

Nursery School
Parents of children enrolled in

the Nursery School will meet in
the Nursery School at 7:45 o'clock
tomorrow night, according to Dr.
Winona L. Morgan, associate pro-
fessor of home economics. "Prob-
lems of . Guidance of . Nursery
Scbool, ohildren;'l,rwip. be dis-

.%Cupid.

'Belle' Contest
Deadline Set

Deadline for submitting entries
dor the Belle Section of La Vie is
-at 5 o'clock tomorrow, according
to S6a•ncur Rosenberg, editor.

Ilhe contest is open to senior
women studentts and all women's
organizations.may submit entries,

8105enberg_ .
Nls367•dinan_eiAili)toettaiiicof

'4`efi.iatit-aniSt`be'sfattunltted to
Student Union by tomorrow night.
IVlembers of the La Vie staff will
diciose six women froan the'grouiP
of contestants to appear in the
Belles Section.

Girls ;chosen. Wija . have • special
pholograplis liken in evening

•gowns .by the Penn State Photo
Shop at-a later 'date, ,

•

.

Winners Will be announced in
'llhe Daj.ly. Collegiian and appoint-

, merits for pictures Will be mailed
to the women selected.

1l to AP - News
c'''!mriesi'l, Radio Station WMAJ

Tehran Text,

VASHINGTON--The State De-
paitment has officially 'published
thd —text of the Big Three agree-
ment at Tehran. It is now known

.'offitially that in 1943 Roosevelt,
Churchill and Stalin tried, unsuc-
cessfully, to bring Turkey into the

, , •war' against Germany.
This disclosure is in conflict

with the testimony yesterday of
.

Acting Setretary of State ,Dean
::[-liclieson before the Senate For

eigh Relations. Committee. Ache-
told the committee that, Tur-

,„ Ic.ey, ,,s war-time .neutrality proved
.a,..service to the Allied cause. '

• vs. Communist
Testifying at

tha; House, Un-American Activi-
ties Committee, the former Am-
bassador to Russia, William Bul-
litt,. said he considers the -Com-
munist Party to be composed of
Potential traitors. Those were Bul-
litt's own words •as he charged
that the Communits Party here is
a Soviet agency.

Biallitt declared that the party
is, designed to weaken the United

:,,States for what he described as
`the ultimate assault the Soviet
Government intends to make on

, 1 the United States." •

Bullitt also expressed the opin-
ion that if Russia had the atomic

• bomb it would "already have been
dropped on the United States."

Stalin Meet
MOSCOW—British Foreign Sec-

retary Ernest Bevin met with Rus-
...sian Prime Minister Josef Stalin

fOr one hour and 15 minutes yes-
:'',te2t;day. Informed sources say that
( • urged the strengtheinlng

rata.. ;extension of the Rusian-
;;Atltish alliance against. Ge4ufan'aggression' .

Red Cross Opens
Annual Campaign;
Coeds Aid Drive

Ye.4erday marked the opening
of the annual Red Cross drive for
funds from Penn State students.
Samuel E. Neely and Carol Dieck-
mann have been named co-chair-
men of the campaign, which will
continue tihrough Saturday.

Assisting in tithe drive, in which
it is hoped personal canvassing
will reach each student, are Rus-
sell. T. Teall, Barbara McCleary
and 18 coed solicitors.

The town and campus have been
,divided into eight zones for par-
;poses of the drive. In addition to
complete coverage of el campus
dorms, fraternity and independent
hotises and Pollock Girdle, a booth
has been placed in the Corner
Room.,

. The Daily Collegian will' publish
group contributions:

Library Honors
Coeds' 15th Year

As part of the .progran., to hon-
or the 75th year for women at the
College, an exhibit _

has been
placed in the display cases in
the General Library. The material
was obtained,from the Penn
State Room anwill be on dis-
play until 'Monday.

Among the many interesting
and rare old items are pictures
Of the early deans of women and
coeds Of the gay nineties. Also
of interest are pictures of Wom-
en's Building as it looked when it
was known as the "l oadies' Cot-
tage."

From an article on display in
Fel3l:y.git • •_l.lsnceir predec'essdr- to' 'Collegian, is "this

excerpt" showing the stand taken
by the paper on adniitting women
to the College.

"We cannot disregard the con_
tinual cries from physicians on
the subject. Too many women
have already made themselves
permanent invalids by overstrain
of study at schools and colleges.
Talk cif the sweet girl graduate,
you will find that most of them
who go through a college course,
graduate with weak constitutions.

Despite this early feeling there
are exhibited an ample number
of LaVies, —open to the pages
which show the contribution
womne have made to their college
over these past 75 years.

Blue Key
Blue Key members are request-

ed to stop in Miss Bottorph's of-
fice immediately to Ipick up their
keys.

WEATHER
Cloudy and colder. Scattered
showers and snow flurries.

Gerwig Lone Chess Victor ;

Koltanowski Takes On 27
Larry Gerwig is the current

pride of the PennState chess
team. He out of 27 student, facul-
ty and townspeople opponents
was able to beat George Koltan-
owski, one of the world's greatest
chess players, on the latter's visit
to the College Saturday.

Koltanowski, playing 27 simul-
taneous games, lost one to Ger--
wig, tied four, with Dr. Orrin
Frink, Ruth Ann Friedman, Wal-
ter Pascoe and Durwood Hatch,
and won the remaining 22. .

To Gerwig and the four pliyers
who tied hilt:, Koltanowski pre-
sented autographed chess score
pads.
Blinfold Technique '

Fo 1lo w ing the simultaneous
match, Koltanowski demonstrated
his famous .blindfold technique
employing Durwood Hatch and
Larry Gerwig as opponents. Ex-
hibiting amazing poyers of con-
centration and memory, Koltan_
owski with his bank turned to his
opPonents called °tit Trom a near--

by table every play on the two
boards. Geri,vig resigned his game
after 22 moves, while Hatch and
Koltanowski later agreed to a
draw.

Following the match and (blind-
fold exhibition, Koltanowski held
a question and discussion period
on chess prOblems.

The next chess match, an-
nounced (Ruth Ann Friedman,
club publicity chairman, will be
on April 12 when the teem travels
to Rockview Penitentiary.
Team Matches

On April 19, the Penn State
chessmen will play host to the
Red Rose team of Lancaster. The
•following day, April 20, the Nit-
tany team travels to Cornell 'for
a return match with the Big Red.

Anyone interested in playing or
in learning how to play chess is
invited to any Tuesday evening
meeting of the club, in 7, Sparks,
at 7:00 o'clock, said Miss
Friedman. •

College Makes Plans
For 2 NewDormitories;
Work to Start at Once

Construction work will begin immediately on the first of two
student dormitories, Samuel K. Hostetter, assistant to the president
of the College, !n charge of business and finance, said yesterday.

The signing of the contract for the two new buildings was an-
nounced yesterday by Dr. Ralph
Dorn Hetzel, president of the Col- wolff To Address'lege. The agreement was made
with Henry E. Baton, Inc., Phila-
delphia builders.

The estimated cost of the struc-
tures, including furnishings, was
set at approximately $6,000,000 by
Mr. Hostetter.

Anti-Franco Rally
Milton Wolff, Spanish Civil

War veteran, and National
Cdmmander of Veterans of the
Abrahrm Lincoln Brigade, will.
speak in Schwab Auditorium at
8 o'clock tomorrow night.

The new units, first to be start-
ed in the proposed overall con-
struction program on campus, will
house 1043 students and will be
equipped with feeding facilities.

The new dormitory units will be
situated in the area east of Short-
lidge r oad and south of the exten-
sion -of Pollock Road, on a plot
With a frontage of approximateay
700 feet.

.One of the units will have a
frontage cf about 300 feet and will
house a few less than 500 stud-
ents. The other will have a 380-
foot frontage and will accom-
modate a few in excess of 500
students.

Of Georgian colonial design,
the dorms will be built cf brick.
Their style will be consistent with
that of other campus living quar-
ters.

Each building will have its• own
first floor lobby with an adjacent
dormitory office, a recreation
room with'canteen, and a post of-
fice where students will receive
mail and parcel post.

The dormitory units will be
the first of more than a dozen new
permanent campus buildings, con-
struction of which has been ap-
proved by the College Board of
Trustees, under the broad three-
fold program of the State, the Al-
umni, and the College. Among
other buildings, plans call for

(Continued on page two)

Sponsored fby the Common
Sense Club, and featuring the
Anti-Franco week demonstra-
tions conducted by this organize-
tion, Wolff will discourse on "Fas-
cist Spain, A Threat, to World
Peace."

Slides from the book, "Franco's
Black Spain," by Luis Quintauilla,
will also be shoiwn.

During the 21 months which
Wolff fought in Spain, he rose
from private to major with the
Lincoln Battalion. Wolff also
served in the Indo-Burma theatre
and in, Italy as a member Of the
U.S. armed forces in World
War H.

Tickets for this rally,. on sale at
Student Union, are priced at 40c.

Health Service
Asks Precaution

The length of the current list of
patients in the College infirmary
attests to the effect of the present
changing weather on student
health..

Examinations having a tendency,
to .come .the sarne._weekf stu-
dents' are- apt` to attempt getting
along with a minimum amount of
sleep and with high prices some
students skimp along on their
meals.

Both of these practices result in
rundown systems, leaving the
body susceptible to many dis-
eases. which would otherwise be
resisted.

With generally crowded facili-
ties the spread of disease becomes
an important fact6r in our daily
lives here at the College. Students
who are ill are urged to report to
the infirmary before they aid in
the 'spread .of germs to healthy
students. Other students are urged
to take care of their own health
so that they don't add to the pres-
ent burden on College facilities.

Aero Engineer Students
Organize College Chapter.

A new student chapter of the
Institute of; Aeronautical Sciences
will be organized in 111,7 New
Physics 'following tbe student
A. S. M.E. meeting Wednesday,
according to Daxid Peery, head.
of th e aeronautical engineering
department.

Pt.4fovdeGives
Thiid IA letture

Dr. Bryn J. Hovde, president,
New School for Social Research,
New' York, will deliver the third
of the series of Liberal Arts lec-
tures at the College in Room 121,
Sparks Building, at 8 p.m. Thurt-:
day. He will discuss "Currents in
Modern Social Thoutint."

In 1944 and 1945, Dr. Hovde
served as chief, division of cultural
cooperation, U. S. Department of
State. He was a. technical expert
With the American Delegation to
the San .Franclisco Conference of
the United Nations in 1945 and
later served as technical secretary
to the American delegation to the
London conference of a United
Nations Educational, Scientific,
and Cultural Organlzation. Since
December, 1945, he has held his
present position.

Dr: Hovide is author of the book,
"The Scandinavian Counitrtes,
171204865; The Rise of. the Middle
Class,". published in two volumes
in .1944.

News Briefs
Marine Reserve

!Movies of the Saipan-Tinian
operations will be.shown in 200
Engineering E 7 o'clock tonight at
a meeting of the Marine Corps
Volunteer Reserve Unit for all
former men and women Marines.
Color Films

Donald Reist Will show color
raovies at Agriculture Education
7:30 o'clock tonight. These films
were taken this past summer by
Reist when he served with
UNEttRiA in Poland. The public is
invited:
IFC Bridge

Entries in the -WC duplicate
bridge tournament should be
made at Student Union today or
tomorrow, recording to James
Jones. Any number of two-man
teams may enter from each fra-
ternity. Entry fee is one dollar
per team: The tournament will be
held Saturday and a trophy will
be awarded the winning - team.


